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NORTH CAROLINA Partly

cloudy and little change in tem-

perature today, tonight and Friday.
Scattered showers and thunder-
showers this afternoon, tonight and
Friday.
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FAIR PRIZE WINNERS Shown are two of the prize-winning animals at *he big Four County
Fair and their owners Durwood Sinclair, 16, and his brother Norwood Sinclair, 15. They placed first
and second, respectively in the double standard polled Hereford class. Durwoods animal, which won
first prize, is 16 months old and weighs 823 pounds. Norwood's second place winner is 17 months old
and weighs 953 pounds. They are typical of the high type entered in the fair competition. (Daily Record
photo by T. M. Stewart). «

Taxes Are ,No Worry For
Erwins New Home Owners

>¦ Home owners'in Erwin,
] who purchased their homes
on the installment plan
through the First Fidelity
Company of Greensboro,*
and who have been worry-
ing about those yellow tax
notices they received from
Tax Collector Duncan P.
Ray, Jr., need worry no long-
er.

The tax notices were just that,
Collector Ray revealed today. They
were not intended as duns for the
taxes. The taxes willbe paid by the
company holding the mortagages.

Collector Ray said today that
the tax notices were mailed to the
home owners in order that they
might keep a check on the amount
paid as taxes, against the amount
set aside in the monthly payments
for this purpose.

Further information with regard
to this was received by The Daily

Record today from Emry C. Green,
president of First Fidelity. He states
that part of the monthly payment

. is set aside for payment of ad val-
orem taxes, and that the taxes for
the year 1951 were paid by Erwin
Mills.

The estimated taxes, computed
by the Alester G. Furman Com-
pany, was to include personal prop-

taxes, inasmuch as the latter
.(Continued On Page Six)

Classes Organized
For County Teachers

A series of classes designed to aid Harnett County
School teachers on all grade levels do a better job of teach-
ing reading was organized Tuesday night at the Lilling-
ton school.

G. T. Proffit, county superinten-
dent, and Miss Bessie Massengill,
county supervisor, said they were
delighted with an attendance of 100
teachers from all parts of the coun-

, ty’
Dr. Eva D. Williamson, specialist

in reading from East Carolina Col-
lege, will teach the course. Hereaf-
ter, classes will meet once a week
for ten consecutive weeks each Mon-
day at 6 p. m. in the Lillington
high school auditorium. Last class
will be conducted on November 17.

Miss Massengill said plans call
for the class to be divided into smal-
ler groups at a later date and that
graduate and undergraduate credit

, will be givi n for the course. Cost
for each person attending will be
sl6. By paying the fee, teachers
may also audit the course, that is
take no tests or get any credits.

The supervisor said principals
and supervisors alike have enrolled
for the study indicating a concert-
ed desire on the part of county
school officials to improve reading
in our schools. Proffit compliment-
ed the teachers for the excellent
attendance, which he said showed
they want to remedy lack of read-
ing skills among their phplls, a
fault which has been one of the
chief targets of criticism leveled at
the public^schools.

READING COURSE
Doctor Williams promised a read-

ing course tailored to benefit teach-
ers in all grades. She told the group
she felt it would be beneficial for
high school teachers to know now
primary teachers- present reading
to the first grader. It would also
be helpful in turn, ,she said, for

(Continued On Page Six)
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DELTA THETA DELTA INITIATION No, the young ladles you see here are not gayily-decorated

Indian squaws, but the pledges of Delta Theta Delta, local high school sorority. They are left to right,
front row Laney Hodges, Joan Caudle, Louise Brown, Linda Aycock, and .Annette Barefoot; back row,
Barbara Reddish, Margaret Naylor, Alice Prince, Frances Register, Mary Lou Westbrook and Daphne

Parker.

Stevenson Has
Quick Wit Sut
Can Be Ruthless

Editor’s Not?: The political
views of Dwight D. Eisenhower and
Adlai E. Stevenson are unfolding
and by November these views will
be familiar to everyone. But the
question United Press correspon-
dents are asked most frequently
is: ‘What kind of eny Is Elsen-
hower? What is Stevenson like
personally?’’ United Press corres-
pondents Raymond Lahr ard Rex
Chanev have been oeve r:Tf®- the two
candidates sine© the political con-
ventions. In these dispatches, they
profile the personalities #*f the men
battling it out for the White House.

BY RAYMOND LAHR
United Press Staff Corres-

pondent

Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson
is a hard man to see, but
he’s worth the effort when
the door finally opens.

Since his nomination the door
has been locked to all but author-
ized callers who have been des-
cending on Springfield, 111.

The Illinois governor is a cheer-
ful man —sometimes puckish—with
a quick wit and a reputation for
phrase-making, but he can be
ruth'ess when the occasion de-
mands.

Stevenson, who is five, nine and
weighs 185, tries to keep his waist-
line under control with an occas-
ional game of tennis, which he
plays better than most men of 52.
He usually loses, however, when
he js matched against his adminis-
trative assistant, William M Blair
Jr., who has '“Won the Springfield
city tennis championship for the
last two years.

SECLUDED LIFE
A divorced man, Stevenson lives

a somewhat secluded life in the
96-year-old, rambling, white brick
Illinois executive mansion.

Ignoring the routine of most of
his predecessors, Stevenson does

nearly all of his work in offices
at the mansion and seldom visits

(Continued On Pate two)

Doffermvre To
Defend Police

Attorney Everette L. DOffermyre
has been employed to represent
Corporal Francis Hall and Police-
man Garland L. Stone, two Dunn
policemen charged with a brutal
assault on.W. R. (Turk) Lewis, 38-
year-old Dunn veteran.

The two policemen will be given
a preliminary hearing on the fel-
only charge here Monday night
at 7:30 o’clock before Magistrate A.
B. Adams in the city courtroom.

They are charged with assault
with a deadly weapon with intent

'f'oniiniiwl On Two’

Dunn’s sixth annual Four-
County Legion Fair yester-
day shattered all attend-
ance records for the six years
the fair has operated here,
it was announced today by
Chairman J. O. West and
Manager C. M. Rumley.

Nearly 5,000 wre present for the
matinee program and the crowd
increased for the night’s events. ¦

If good weather continues, total
attendance for the week will also
break all previous records.

Today was Children’s Day and
another big crowd was expected,

with all children from Harnett,
Sampson, Cumberland and Johnston
counties admitted free.

“PONY GIVEN AWAY”

A feature of' today’s program was
the awarding of a Shetland pons
from the farm of Governor W. Kerr
Scott to some lucky child. Only
children were eligible for the a-
ward.

Friday will be Negro School Chil-
dren’s Day when all colored chil-
dren of the four counties will be
guests of the fair. A free bicycle

'ComlnDN) im narr two l

Speaking to a mid-town audience
estimated by police at more than
10,000 persons, Stevenson took note
for the first time of Republican
criticism for being a “funny man.”

“A lot of people say I’m not
serious enough," he said. "If I was
wedded to some of the folks they
are I couldn’t be humorous either.”

He did not elaborate on his New
York-Munich crack, but it was an
oblique reference to his frequent
statements that the alignment be-
tween Dwight D. Eisenhower and
Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-O)., consti-
tuted a “surrender.”

BENTON HEADS RECEPTION
Stevenson will speak on atomic

energy tonight at Hartford.
Police said a crowd of 1,500 to

Elsenhower's plane landed in
nearby Moline, 111., last night and
he was ready to resume his role as
a rear plagform speaker in an
attempt to woo lowa back to its
traditional Republicanism.

Aides said the Republican presi-
dential nominee would dwell on the
“corruption” issue in nine lowa
appearances during the day and
make a major farm speech tonight
at Omaha, Neb.

AT ROCK ISLAND
Eisenhower told an audience in

the Rock Island, 111., Armory last
night that he is against repeal of
the Taft-Hartley Act, but favors
artiendment “In many important
particulars.”

It was a replay of his talk before
the AFL convention In New York
earlier in the day. The nominee

?MARKETS*
• HOGS

RALEIGH (VI Hog markets:
Hillsboro: Steady at 20.00 for good
and choice 180-220 pound barrows
and gilts.
„ Smithfield, Warsaw, Dunn, Clark-
ton, Mount Olive, Wilsoit, Oolds-

(Continued On Pace Two)
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79-YEAR-OLD FARMER WINS TRACTOR —A. B. Simmons, 79-year-old farmer of Autryville,
Route 2, is pictured here sitting behind the wheel of the beautiful new Farmall Cub Tractor he won
yesterday at the Legion’s Four-County Fair. Mr, Simmons, who's still an active farmer despite his age,
said the tractor was just what he needed, that he’d been thinking about buying a new Cub. A neigh-
bor, however, James Honeycutt, had to persuade him to come to the fair. The tractor was provided
by MoLamb Machinery C„ Inc. of Dunn. At the left is Fair Manager C. M. Rumley and at the right is
Chairman J. O. West. (Daily Record Photo by T. M. Stewart).

Fair Crowd Shatters Records
Stevenson Begins
Campaign In East

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., (IP)—Gov. Adlai Stevenson kick-
ed off his campaign in the East here todav, saying that
New York City, where his GOP opponent makes his head-
quarters, would be known as “Munich” in the future.

2,000 persons greeted the Demo-
cratic presidential nominee on his
arrival. Sen. William Benton head-
ed the welcoming delegation of
political leaders.

Atomic energy, normally a deli-
cate subject for political discussion,
was chosen as the topic for the
Democratic nominee’s main Con-
necticut speech for two apparent
reasons:

1. Stevenson’s advisers are still
wrestling with the task of getting
their candidate well-known and on
record on as many basic Questions
possible before the pace of the
presidential race is stepped up in
October.

2. Connecticut is a highly-consci-
(Continued on page three)

Ike Is Campaigning
Through Corn Belt

DAVENPORT, la., (IP)—Dwight D. Eisenhower returned
to the campaign trail today with a swing across the friend-
ly corn belt after letting labor leaders know that he does
not favor repeal of the Taft-Hartley Act.

j told the AFL leaders that the la-
bor law should be altered to elim-
inate “union - busting provisions

'Continued On Png* two 1

The price of high speed continued
to run high in Judge J. Paul
Strickland’s Recorder’s Court this
morning. Ovalee Barefoot was fined
SSO and costs with prayer for
judgment continued.

Policeman K. M. Fall told the
court that he had chased the de-
fendant at 80 miles per hour for
three block on North Ellis and the
defendant had “just pulled away.”

The officer radioed to Benson and
had the car stopped and the driver
returned here, the officer said.

In the case of Macon Gibson,
taxi driver charged with speeding
at 80 miles per hour and given 80
days, suspended 12 months on pay-
ment of S6O and costs, last Thurs-

Reportedly Has
Enough To Open
Large Assaults

TOKYO, (IP)—The U. 3.
Navy has a fleet of 1,800
deadly guided missile planes
and is already using some of
of them against the Com-
munists in Korea.

The Navy’s leading guided mlß-
sile expert in the Far East. Lt.
Cmdr. Warren A, Kurtz, said today
that the United States has enough
of the accurate hard-hitting robots
“immediately available to launch
large-scale attacks."

Some of the 1,800 planes con-
verted to guided missiles are cap-
able of delivering the atomic bomb,
Kurtz said.

MAY TAKE OVER AIR
“It is just a question of time

until the guided missiles take over
aerial war,” he said. “They can be
refueled in the air, making con-
tinent-to-continent warfare poss-
ible.”

This correspondent saw the mis-
siles in action aeainst the enemy
on the carrier Boxer In Korean
waters several days ago, when an
enemy target was successfully de-
stroyed by a robot. It was lU(p
watchinu the war of the future.

TELEVISION USED
Kurtz said the Navy has converf

ted 1,800 planes to drones, but he
•aid that not all of them were
equipped with television, which is
used to guide the robots to their
targets. He said drones without
television had been used in World
War II with some success.

Some of the converted planet
are in use hauling targets and in
training guided missile personnel

and in experiments, he said.
Kurtz agreed that lt is possible

fewd and “con-
ltßJßt-to-contlfcnr <‘ air war keel*r
nlques will replace present -dag-
fighting and bombing by Hvtng pot'
ots.

Kurtz revealed that same of the
missiles are capable of carrying
and delivering the atomic bomb. He
said 11$“ one* already thrown
against the enemy by the Navy
are but a “forerunner” of what-
will come.

“It is possible that a fleet of
single mother planes could be used
in large-scale war In Korea,” said

lOntimied On Page Stx)

Lebanon Seized
Bv Gen. Shehab

BIERUT. Lebanon (W Gen.
Fouad Shehab, commander-in-chlej

of the Lebanese army, seized the
government today in a bloodless
coup.

Early this morning the Middle
East’s newest strong man engin-

eered the coup, climaxing weeks of
simmering revolt.

President Bechara El-Khoury an-
nounced his resignation and turn-
ed over his authority to Shehab.

Shortly afterward the British
Broadcasting System in London
picked up a Bierut radio broaden*
by two Socialist leaders calling Mi
the people to end a strike the Soc-
ialists had called demanding a
clean-up on the Lebanese govern-
ment administration.

ISSUED THREE DECREES
Before resigning, Khoury Issued

three degrees. One accepted the
resignation o f Premier-designate
Saeb Salam. A second appointed
his former army commander as
premier and head of the defense
and interior ministries.

The third decree named former
Prime Minister Nazem Akkari and
former Minister of Finance Bassjl
Trad to make up a provisional gov-
ernment with Shehab, the broad-
monitored in Cyprus said.

I Khoury had been president for
! nine years. , . *£•' ’”fH|

Alcoholics Given ||
Road Terms Herd

day. Attorney Oeorge Quillan called
before adjournment from Fayette-

-1 ville and asked the judge to leave
this case open.

* *

.

This morning he offered to plead
his client guilty to apeed, not im.
excess of 7S utiles per hour. Thm
plea was accepted but the juffib'
ment was allowed to stand.

Two chronic aleohoßos, who JgflM
appeared before Judge Strtcklnp
too often, went to the roada JNfia
derson Wright, Negro, drew
and Willie Han two thirty (K
terms to run consecutively, 88-MH
in all.

Prayer for judgment wee dw
tinued on puranittt ot MMUJI

BULLETINS
TOKYO, (IP!—A Communist mine blew in the bulkhead

projecting the forward fireroom of the U. S. destroyer Bar-
ton, killing five men and injuring seven, the Navy an-
nounced today. Six other crewmen are missing.

WASHINGTON, (IP)—John L. Lewis today split the
ranks of the soft coal operators, but apparently not enough
to win a peace agreement*on his own terms and avert a
major strike.

HAMBURG, Germany (IP)—The Luebeck-Hamburg
Express jumped the rails and jackknifed a crowded passen-

t Continued On Pace twn>

Capitol Police Give
Godwin Man Bad Time¦ ¦ i

Washington, Sept. 18 A young North Carolina hitchhiker isn't
sure he wants to pass through Washington again—not after what he
went through earlier this week when he tried it.

it seems that 27-year-old Jesse Jemigan set out from his home

at Godwin in Cumberland county to visit a friend in Rockville, Md.

He was doing fine until he reached' the District of Columbia, where
ponce were keeping a sharp eye out fer assorted criminals from other
states.

Jemigan had Just arrived In the district from Virgirfla when the
car In which h$ had hitched a ride was stopped by a scout car.

PICKED UP AS SUSPECT
The poice thought the, North Carolinian might be a man who had

held up a store earlier in Virginia.
They let him go after he established his identity. But less than 24

nours later, when Jemigan was almost out of, the district toward the
Maryland side, he was met again by police. \

That time, the proprietor of a business place had seen Jemigan
standing out on Wisconsin avenue waiting for a tide. The store-owner

(OMUastd Oa Page two)

Dunn Stores
Open All Day

Wednesdays


